
Messy Easter at Home

Easter story - put the pictures in the
right order

Palm Sunday - Build a Gateway
Maundy Thursday Placemats

Butterfly Prayers
Make your own Crosses

Rolling the Stone
Shaving Cream Eggs

 

In this Pack:



The Easter Story
All the pictures on the next page are of

different objects relating to the Easter Story. 
 

Cut them out and try to put them in the order
they happened. 

 
Check the correct order on the next page. 

How well did you remember the story?
Mix the pictures up and have another go!

 Do you know what
Lent is? 

Easter is when Christiansremember Jesus death andresurrection. 





1 - Donkey
Story of Easter begins with Palm Sunday, when Jesus rode into

Jerusalem on a donkey.
2 - Silver Coins

Some people hated Jesus and wanted to have him killed. Judas
received silver coins for betraying Jesus by handing him over to his

enemies.
3 - Cup

This represents the special meal Jesus had with his friends. The Last
Supper.  What happened during the last supper? We now remember this

through communion.
4 - Praying Hands

After dinner Jesus went to the garden of Gethsemane to pray. He knew
he was going to die.

5 - Whip
After Jesus finished praying, he was arrested and brought to Pilate.

Where he was whipped.
6 - Crown of Thorns

Why do you think the soldiers decided to put this on Jesus head?
 
 

 

The Easter Story - Answers



7 - Nails in the Cross
The soldiers made Jesus carry a heavy cross and they then nailed him

to it, and Jesus died. The Bible tells us Jesus was stronger than any
man, why do you think Jesus didn’t just fight them off?

8 - Dice
What might you use a dice for? Soldiers used it for a game to decide

who would take his clothes.
9 - Spear

To make sure Jesus was dead they stabbed his side with a spear.
10 - Linen Cloth

A man called Joseph came and wrapped the body of Jesus in cloth and
placed him in a tomb – he wanted him to have a proper burial.

11 - Stone
What was the stone used for? Rolled in front of the

tomb. It would have been a lot bigger and heavier than this!
12 - Empty Tomb

Two women came to the tomb and were surprised to find Jesus’ body
gone. An angel told them, ‘He is Risen’. This was the promise that Jesus

had made at the last supper, that he would die
but that he would come back and all who believe in him would have

eternal life.



Work as a family to build a large archway
out of things you can find in your house! 

 

How do you like to
arrive somewhere
important?

When Jesus arrived in
Jerusalem he surprised
everyone by riding a donkey -not a very grand animal!

Palm Sunday - Gateway to
Jerusalem

Take turns pretending to ride a donkey
through your archway while others

wave!
 

Try using cardboard boxes, tape, bits of
furniture etc. 

 



Place some foam strips or coloured
card/paper horizontally and some

vertically. 

What is your
favourite meal to
share with others? 

Maundy Thursday - Placemat

On Maundy Thursday Jesus hadhis last meal with his friends. Weremember this every time wehave communion in church 

Weave them in and out to make a place mat
like the example on the next page. Glue the
end pieces down so that it stays together. 

 



Maundy Thursday - Placemat



Fold the cut out butterfly back and forth and
then tie a ribbon in the middle. 
See example on the next page

 
Jesus prayed to God in
the Garden before he
was arrested. 

Caterpillars transform intobutterflies and so are a symbolof change and new life

Garden of Gethsemane
Butterfly Prayers

 
 

As you hang the butterflies up why not pray
for change - something you would like to
happen, or something that is happening. 

 



Garden of Gethsemane
Butterfly Prayers



Good Friday Cross 

Have a look on the website for the video on
how to make a Palm Sunday Cross.

Can you decorate yours?
What is the biggest cross that you can make?

 
Put up at home as a reminder of what

happened on Good Friday.
 
 
 

Jesus was killed on a
cross on Good Friday.
Christians believe that isnot the end of the story!

Why do you think we
call it 'Good' Friday?



Rolling the Stone

Make a run for a ball or marble to go down. 
 Use anything you can find - cardboard, tubes,

lego etc. 
 

Who can make the ball roll for the longest
along the run?

 
 
 On Easter Sunday Jesus'tomb was found empty.The Stone had been rolledaway!

You will Need:
A Ball or Marble



Shaving Cream Eggs

Easter Eggs are a symbolof hope and new life

You will Need:
Card cut into egg shape, 

shaving cream, paint,
tray/box lid, scraper (could

be a piece of card)

Make some beautiful eggs - instructions
on the next page.

 
Why not turn your eggs into cards with a

message of hope for a friend, neighbour or
family member



Spray shaving cream onto a tray or box lid and
spread it around evenly.

Drop, squiggle, and squirt different colors of
paint/ food colouring on top of the shaving

cream. Using a toothpick or the end of a paint
brush to drag the paint through the shaving

cream making lines and patterns
Take a cut out egg and press it on top, push it

gently into the mixture.
Pull up the paper. Scrape off all of the shaving

cream.
 Leave your egg to dry 
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